
EAT

croutons and shaved parmesan

add chicken  6 

add steak  8

napa cabbage rice noodles, spicy peanut dressing

add chicken  6

add steak  8 

WINGS 1 6
buffalo sauce or bold north dry rub, served with celery and bleu cheese dressing

CRAB CAKES 1 7
two large chesapeake crab cakes with lemon aioli

CHIPS AND DIP 8
fresh yukon gold potato chips and housemade onion dip

MARGHERITA FLATBREAD 1 5
oven roasted tomatoes, basil, fresh mozzarella, and italian vinaigrette

PEPPERONI AND JUMBO ITALIAN SAUSAGE FLATBREAD 1 7
basil and fresh cheese blend

CAESAR SALAD 1 0

THAI PEANUT AND RICE NOODLE SALAD 1 1

CHICKEN PESTO WRAP 1 4
grilled chicken, pesto aioli, lettuce, tomato, served with chips or french fries

STEAK TACOS 1 6
chef's coffee and chili spiced hanger steak, pico de gallo, jalapeno crema, salsa verde on mixed corn

and flour tortillas, served with chips or french fries

STEAK SANDWICH 1 6
chef's blackened hanger steak on ciabatta, herbed cheese spread, greens, red onion, served with chips or french fries

BEYOND MEAT VEGAN CHEESEBURGER 1 7
over 30 grams of all plant-based protein on a vegan brioche bun, served with chips or french fries

gf available - lettuce wrap 

HALF POUND ANGUS CHEESEBURGER 1 4
angus steakburger patty with sharp cheddar cheese, served with chips or french fries

add bacon  2

gf available - lettuce wrap

CEDAR PLANK NORWEGIAN SALMON 2 2

seared lemon and asparagus

add side caesar salad  5

GRILLED PORK CHOP ON A STICK 1 2
grilled boneless pork chop, bold north rub

FRIES AND DIP 9
seasoned and served with ranch dipping sauce



LA MARCA  prosecco | veneto region, italy

FREI BROTHERS  chardonnay | russian river valley, california 

BIELER PÈRE ET FILS  sabine rosé | aix-en-provence, france

CHEMISTRY  pinot gris | willamette valley, oregon

KIM CRAWFORD  sauvignon blanc | marlborough, new zealand                 

white  wine
1 1  |  34
1 1  |  42

12  |  46
12  |  42
12  |  46

 red  wine

DRINK

AMITY VINEYARDS  pinot noir | willamette valley, oregon 

DONA PAULA ESTATE  malbec | mendoza, argentina             

FREI BROTHERS  cabernet sauvignon | alexander valley, california

EDNA VALLEY  merlot | central coast, california 

15  |  58
9 |  34

16 |  60
8 |  30

draft  beer  
3RD STREET BREWHOUSE MN GOLD LIGHT  light american lager | cold spring, minnesota

EXCELSIOR BIG ISLAND BLOND  blonde ale | excelsior, minnesota  

FULTON NORTHERN STANDARD  amber lager | minneapolis, minnesota 

BAUHAUS WONDERSTUFF  pilsner | minneapolis, minnesota                   

SUMMIT  extra pale ale | minneapolis, minnesota

UTEPILS EWALD THE GOLDEN  bavarian style hefeweizen | minneapolis, minnesota

56 BREWING SSIPPI SQUEEZE  new england ipa | minneapolis, minnesota

JAI ALAI  ipa | tampa, florida

SURLY FURIOUS  ipa | minneapolis, minnesota

WHITE CLAW  black cherry

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
7

BLUEBERRY LEMON DROP

MOSCOW MULE

MARGARITA 

OLD FASHIONED

MANHATTAN 

bulleit bourbon, sugar cube, bitters, orange, cherry

redemption rye bourbon, sweet vermouth, bitters, filthy cherry

stoli vodka, cock'n bull ginger beer, lime juice 

1800 silver tequila, cointreau, lime juice, simple syrup, orange juice 

cocktai ls  
12

 

12
 

12
 

12
 

12

stoli blueberry vodka, tattersall blueberry, simple syrup, fresh lemon juice


